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HOW MANY WOMEN ARE YOU?

". IS M'LISS PUTS
.Those Gifted With Fatal Fascination, Eminent

tWr.iter Tells-Us- ) Are Always Possessed of as Many
as Chameleon Has Colors

TTOW many women are you? You can't
Just be) one any more and set away

"with, It. At least you can't from the
femlntHla point of view.

"When a woman has captivated a man
with $. life-ton- s' fMclnatlon," writes Pllen
Key In her feministic tract, "Love and
Marriage," "tho occret has. beon that he
has, never exhausted her; that she has
pot been one, but a thousand."

To "be a thousand women In one to
ome to the breakfast table every morn.

?f rife for nlgl on to three years, a different
creature 'each day, a very difficult
achievement for even a woman of su-

perior capabilities; I should nay. Per-fiap- s

t Is bno of tho-- reasons, this dim.
cult, why so few men are captivated
With llfe-lon- ; fascinations.
' Though we may hot ngreo with many
ef this "new" woman's very radical ideas,
aho has hit the nail on the head In her
penetration otthlsi secret. All women,
however, havo an Inkllnc oML Does not
their passlan for now clothes and more
jnew clotheS"pV6vo ft?

Women dress for men all contentions
to the contrary. Few clever women d

the Importance of becoming
clothes. Though' It might be added, that,
by, the same token',' the cleverer the
'woman tho less she should be dependent
upon dress to "put across" hor variability.

To the woman, iiowever, who has It not
In her power "to bVnli thlngrs to all men"
clothes are a powerful help. Garbed In
a velvet gown, wh6 could not achieve an
Impressive- - stateliness? And the next
day, given tho. aid. of a sports suit
and tailored blouse, would it bo very
difficult to achieve a complete transforma-
tion of personality? Add to this cling-
ing raiment for clinging moods, forbid-
ding serges and taffetas and brocades for

to Editor tho Woman's Page
Address alt communications to M'l.lna

Dear WLlss A recent Inquiry In your column
from soma one who u asking uucstlons ofjrenealoalcnl Import and your . reply that you
would aubralt aamo to a gcnealoslcal friend ofyoura emboldena ma to write and aak you Ifyou could put ma In touch with the latter. I
am at the preaent time enjoying myself hugely
In my new hobby traclnc the branchea of

family tree. However, being an amateur,?r aomettmee at a loaa to know Juat whatare tho ueually followed avenuea. I have rotten
quite a maos of atuff collected and am now at a
atandatlll. dua to a break In the records. I
thought perhaps your friend could show me
wherein I waa blind. I alao wish to aak her
or him Just how much hope an amateur could
ever entertain of maklna aucb work a bualneaa.

MARION CORNER
Glue for Panama Hats

studying abroad I lived withWHILE family, of which the father
was In the wholesale hat business. He gave
us all pieces of translucent hard glue and
showed us exactly how to block our Pan-
ama hats. I brought one piece home with
me, but have long since used It up and
have never since been able to get more. If
any other reader can tell me where It may
be bought I will gladly give "Reader" direc-
tions for reblocking, provided she still needs
them. MRS. M. B. H.

Potato Water as Cleanser
I wish to say whenever any of my waists

get faded from coat linings I take two or
three raw potatoes and cut them into small
pieces without peeling. Boll them In cold
water. Immerse the whole waist or arti-
cles In the potato water, holding the faded
parts In It until the stain disappears. This
is an unfailing remedy, but, of 'course, on
white goods. I never tried georgette crepe,
but see no reason why It would not work
Upon any white material. SELMA K.

The Washerwoman's Song"
I aee that much la aald In the Corner about

"The Washerwoman's Song." It la by Eugene-F- .
Ware, and I piiie It highly. Tot me It lafwnaavnui poem. i imsui kq lorn, luna to

find It. but I am willing to hunt for It ahouldany one deatre a copy. It la my treaa-ure- a.

So If he or ana will aend a atamped en-
velope I ahtll mall a copy, MARY A. S.

Several copies of the poem in 'duestlon
were received in response to a call from
another reader. All were distributed among
admiring readers. The pathos and fervent
religious spirit of the verses commend It
to all who have had the privilege of Seeing
them. We should be glad to bave yet
another copy.

Slip or Stone Plant
In answer to the query of lone, who asks

about stone plants, I have two large 'ones.'
They might also be called plants, for
they are as cold as Ice the warmest day In
summer. I should be pleased to give, a slip

4 of this curiosity to lone If she will 'answer
my letter. MRS. J. T. P.
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UpintheCatskills.
onMeridaleFdrms,
is a select colony of
bovine aristocracy.
Pure-bre- d and
healthy, these
cows yield rich,
wholesome milk,
the quality and
quantity of which
is maintained year
round. Only the
cream of this milk,
goes into
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remote whims, tinsel and spangles for
the capricious, oclntU'ant frames of mind,
dull blacks for Introspective, mcdltatlvo
poses, baby blues and pinks and Im-

maculate whites when one Is feeling very
young and foolish, and almost any
woman could bo as different as a chame-
leon. But few womon can afford so com
prehenstve a wardrobe, and must, per-
force, unless they havo naturally baro-
metrical temperaments to depend upon,
content themselves with being Just a few
things to one or two men.

In the samo book Miss Key tells us
that tho most successful women and she
thinks the most successful aro those who
are most attractive to men have natures
which are a combination of Eve's, Mona
Lisa's and Delilah's.

It would seem, therefore, that to be
successful one must bo much of a siren.
Delilah was tho queen of temptresses.
Indeed, If one wcro facetiously Inclined,
one could say she put the tresses In
temptresses. At least Samson might
hold to that opinion. Tho Mona Lisa
lures by tho mystery of her. Her In-

scrutability Is her chief charm. A riddle
Bolvcd is a riddle dono with. Likewise a
woman whoso possibilities havo been

whose trial's of speech and
temperament are like the open book.

Perhaps Eve's fondness for forbidden
fruit Is tho reason for her inclusion In
Miss Key's triumvirate. Moro than likely,
though. It Is her human quality, coupled
with the fact that sho typifies mother-ltnes- s,

being tho mother of the race.
Not many women possess the qualifi-

cations specified by the Swedish feminist.
Few combine the mother Instinct with
that of the vampire, least of all the new
women about whom the modernists are
so fond of writing. M'LISS.

Letters the of
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Write on one aide of the paper only.

I am afraid that.aurh work la now mostly
conducted by firme doing nothing- - but thla andhaving their own oorpa of trained Europeanlnveatlgatora. It would atrlke mo as a thing
neceaettatlng aome fame or financial backing
before aurccsa could be achieved. I thought per-ha-

moat direct and definite advice could begotten tbrough you or through your friend.
E. E. C.

I do not remember publishing such a
query In my department. Perhaps you will
give me the date of the paper In which you
read It. I have no genealogical friend, un-
fortunately. Can some of my readers help?

Population Statistics of 1011
Gertrude M. asks what Is the largest

city in the world for population and com-

merce. I give you tho figures, according
to an atlas of 1911: London, England,
to my knowledge for years Is and always
has been the largest city In the world, by a
large margin for population. It Is also the
leading commercial city and financial cen-
ter. Greater London has a population of
7,262.963. Paris, France' ranks second for
population, which Is 2.888.110. New York

:comes third In population, which Is 2,782,-52- 2.

As a commercial and financial center,
"New York comes next to London. The fig-
ures for population have, no doubt. In- -
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HARLAND'S

MERIDALE

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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INEXPENSIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FROCK
percalo Is used for this practical little frock, which may serveFINE woll for school or play. The collar, cuffs and belt are of fine white ltnene.

the latter being trimmed with crocheted buttons. The collar and cuffs aro finished
with double rows of or contrasting stitching. The same trimming Is used
to confine tho fullness of both tho yoko and belt. This 1b placed slightly above tho
normal waist llno attached to box plaits at tho front and back reaching the length' of
the dress.

Tho frock comes In sires from two to six years. In blue, corn or black
with fancy stitching In blue, corn and red, respectively. It Is very moderately priced
at 11.25.

Tho namo of the shop where these articles may be purchased will be supplied by the
Editor of tho Woman's Pago, Eveninq Ledoer, 608 Chestnut street. The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope and must mention the date on
which the article appeared.

creased In the last few years, but London
leads. J. C. W.

Marriage of Jefferson Davis
In an "Abridged History of the Stato

of Iowa" is an account written by Clay
Dillon of the elopement and marriage of
Jefferson Davis to Knox Taylor. Ac-

cording to Dillon, the elopement was from
Prairie du Chlen, where Davis was sta-
tioned, to Galena, 111 where they were
married by Elijah Charles, Judge of the
Probate Court of Jo Daviess County. Thiy
eloped on a boat called the Whlto Swan.
Afterward the pair went to Louisville,
Ky., and from thero to Lexington, Ky.,
where they received mall from General

(I 1422 Walnut Street &
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Formal Opening and Display
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Paris Fashions
II Direct importations, reproductions, adaptations and original II

TSjJ design by our own French and American Artists HI

W Street. Automobile and Evening COATS. WRAPS, M
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Make your cakes
better by using
"Eagle Brand."
It alsp improves
your tea, coffee,
chocolate and

cocoa.
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Taylor that they should be married "de-
cently and In order" by an ordained minis-
ter. Thoy were again married by the Rev.
Mr. Asche, a minister of the Church of
England, at Lexington, Ky, This occurred
In 1835. I have In my possession a copy of
the history. R. p. m.

Where

and so much better.
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WOMAN
Htaitn eha 'drttrt help wMrA tr. dress

proWems will addrtaa com maw lent toss to fa.
Fnthlon Expert, cart o Ifce Editor of tht
iFoman's rart, in. Evening Ltiotr.

the queerest fashion season Is

ushered In with the golden leaves and
velvet toques this year. Any style Is dis-

tinctive, because each gown, coat, hat and
suit Is a law unto Itself. The association of
women's tailor, or whatever It Is that sets
out to define the styles every year, solemnly
decreed longer skirts, pannier hips, no
hoops and a slimmer silhouette than we
had last season. And with true feminine
contrariness women set about selecting the
fullest, widest skirts they find and tho
most distended of hoops.

aianclng through the shops, one sees the
most alarming variety of frocks. One house
favors frilly, lacy with yards and
yards of soft tulle and flowers everywhere.
Another launches the classic
simplicity of the Grecian age. with a simple
girdle of gold cloth. Long sleeves are seen
on evening gowns, on blouses and house
frocks. The short slcevo Is an unknown
quantity.

Dear Madam Your aaatstanca will be Terr
highly In thl. matter, I hare
area, of gray voile) the onlr trimming la taffeta
eallor cellar (deep back) and eufta of eeme, I
would like to add a touch of eomethlns
It la made with deep yoke ektrt. panel back
and front, lower aklrt sethered en yoke.
The panel run. up the walat alao. but Juat

the well enoush for mreeif (am alout) but--

It aeema aa thouRh aotnethlnr la 1 atklnr. What
would you add it you were it

Am alao eendlnr aample of rreen material,
which I want to make Into an evenlnf dreaa. I
think It la too bright for me, belnr eo but
I am tall and have a rood completion, plenty
of color In my face. Would you have an over-dre-

of aome kind In black net or ceorsette
crepeT I would be very clad If rou could bus-re-

a atyla for me, what trlmmlnc and eo
forth. Thanklnr you very alncerely for peat
faor. I remain, gratefully, Mra. O.

Ball buttons are smart this season. Why
not select some smart black ball buttons
and link them through your bodice from
the sailor collar to tho waist In front, and
on the cuffs of your blouse? Gray ones
with tiny roses on them would also be
pretty. A sort white collar tacked on the
neckband of your blouse and spreading
over the black taffeta would look well. I
Bhould not change tho style of the frock If
you like It Use a net

I would use chiffon or georgette In self-ton- es

on the material you enclose.' A bodice
of georgette, surplice style, cut to a V
back and front, will make you look thlncr.
Have a narrow girdle of your material
outlined with Iridescent beaded
which you buy by the jard. Get some-
thing with blue, purple, gold and green In
it. Make your skirt fairly full nnd fitted
slightly at tho hips. A cord. Instead of a
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Greatest Coffee Value
When we say Greatest Coffee Value this is exactly what we

mean ; moreover, it is what you receive when you purchase a pound
of Robford Blend Coffee at any of Our Stores. The housekeeper
who buys Our Robford Blend Coffee for 20c the pound is assured
xnc nignesr yuauty ana ureatest uottee value ottered in tnis
city at this price. It always pays to buy Coffee at The Stores

Quality Counts.

ROBFORD
BLEND

manufacturer

tries

COFFEE lb. 20c
A blend of excellent flavor, good body and pleasing

aroma. Wo ask you to try a pound of Robford Blend and compare it
with any other 20c Coffee you have ever used. You'll find it so different

NOTWITHSTANDING
CONDITIONS

STILL SELLING

GOLD SEAL
OUR

LONG
TASTY RAISIN

BREAD
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quality

many stores.

THE WHO SEWS

things,

foundation.

CHEERFUL CHERUS

Unowa

Vrvb."t
ones ajmJl rvicKe.

remarked

Imperjon'&.l

well-balanc-

PAN
PAN

India

Ceylon
ss Hgj" 1 Cd

PRIDE OF
KILLARNEY

tin 23c; tf-lb tin 12c
Pride Klllamey is a rare blend

of the choicest Teas grown
India and Ceylon. You may search
this city over, but you have
trouble to find a Tea that com-
pare with our Pride Killarney,
even if you pay 80c to $1.00 the

A cup of dellciously
fragrant Tea is what you'll have
when you brew Pride of Killarney.

a pound in your
order. You'll enjoy it.

The Butter Market is exceedingly high for this season of the year. This
fact makes our service stand out more pronounced. It has, as you know,

been our to protect our customers both as regards Quality
?.....:";. .?.ur price below is strong evidence that we are
faithfully holding to our policy,
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Gold Seal
BUTTER

Hy-L- o Butter H.
Equal In of

higher-prlec- d "Best" butters

appreciated

elae.

with

atvle

trimming,
can

T

45c
of

in

can
of

pound. strong,

Include

always policy
1uoted

ib. 40 c
When you buy "Gold Seal" you get the

purest, freshest best Butter made.

Ca-R- o Butter . 34
(Absolutely pure Butter of good

quality and a bargain at its
price.

Whether it is Tea, Coffee, Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods. Cereals or
anything in the grocery line, it will pay you to to any of Our Stores
for everything you require. '

i

Robinson & Crawford
Tkt Sum WW Quality CtuaU ThwigfcwH & Qty mh! 54i4ii
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hm. make a pretty addition. If you car
for It You might veil the entire rown
In black chiffon or nt.

What Vlmt of Ufa jreuld rm
Blloiiiloii a flMh rink rjortatta bloua.T I
"m maklnr on at horn. nd want to maka It
fancy. Your aijvlca will ba apprtdataa.

Heal filet and Valenciennes vrould be
best Clunjr the fine kind and baby Irish
are also used.

Clean Jewelry
To clean flntrer rlncs. wash In a hot

lather of boap and ammonia, using a brush
to remove the dirt from tho chasing- - be-

neath the stones. Dry on a warm towel.
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Oratory
Journaliim
Mind Building

Art

reraonalltjr la tbc man. It maa-ure- a

rour aucceaa. Urtt Collage la a
aprclal achool with a complete Selan-tfn- o

Syatem of Inatructlon. whoaa
direct object la the enlargement of
Ixraonalltr.

Doctor Ken, the originator of thla
eyatem, baa written a booklet. "Edu-
cation and Surreal," that will be

ent on application.
Day. Afternoon and Kvenlnr

Claaaea. October 2. for men onlr and
for men and women. Open arenlnaa
Snto 0. Call, write or phone Spruce

1730 Street

Jr Wc
To all who complete our PracticalHuslnaa Cpursea. necome a Stenog-
rapher, Bookkeeper. Secretary or Sales-
man. Studenta' area-1- 4 to 40. llotti
H'im. Day and Nlcht. Charges mod.erate. llrglater your coura now.

Tl

Personality
Saletmdnthip
Dramatic
Authorthlp

Neff College
Chestnut

Guarantee Positions

Straycr's Business College
nuinu ineamui ri. I'nil.Walnut S8t Main 53-0- 0 fShorthand and Bookkeeping

Students In the theory and
practice of stenography and bookkeeping.
Claaaea now In aeinlon) Individual Instruc-
tion. Students may enter now eltheT day or
evening claaees.

Aik for Catalog IT-i-

rhone. Diamond SSI

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
JL Droad St.. below Berks A

Philadelphia

Peirce School
America's Foremost Business

School
recognises tbe Individual requirements of each
student and haa the eouloment and atatr tocarry out thla policy. Pelroo training la rec-
ognised as thorough by employera the. country
over. Commercial and Secretarial Courses.
Ofllee open every evening except Saturday. Call
uiiu in u. uDwn our murioiI'lNE STREET WEST OF BKOAD

FRIENDS SELECT SCHOOL
"Aimoat a country I

nOVS 140 V.

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1421 n

Arch St
Write for
Eookleta

S'kool" an t ae Parkway
join hi. uikus

Young1 Men and Boya

Couraea.

C03IMERCIAI. AND UAVKIXa
CREDITS AJT INVESTSD3NTS

Given In with tha Phila-delphia Association of Credit Men.
Under the peraonal direction offreaa B. Snyder. Courao complete
In one year two nlghta a week-Incl- uding

allied coursee In BualnesS
Law and Bconomlca. 12S other hlgh-gra-

coursee Commercial, Engi-
neering. Preparatory, Music,
Beglater Sept. 58-8- Begin Oct 2.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
WHARTON SCHOOL OF FINANCE AND

COMMERCE
OFFERS EVENING COURSES

Registration evenings, except Saturday, 7 to 9,
until Sept. 30 Accounting, Flnenre, Advertising.
I.OOAN KALI,. 36th and Woodland Avenue

Spring Garden Institute, Phila.
AUTOMOBILE ART and
ELECTRICITY.. MECHANICS

Esceptlonal Facilities. Iluatrated Bklt
Young Ladles and Girls

Phila. School of Design for Women
BROAD A MASTER STS. REOPENS OCT. S

Full courses in Art and Industrial Art. Prac-
tical Dealgntnr In all Ita branches. Illustra-
tion. Fashion Illustration.

P. A. B. WIDENKH FFI.IX)W8niP
TO EDBOf E rott DEMON

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
J SOS HPRUrE STREET
MAIN LINK BRANCH

AKUMOKK
ELIZABETH HILLS LYMAN, Principal.

BWARTHMOBE. PA.

The Mary Lyon School
cousin scnoai in a Collif TownPreparatory. Certificate privileges. Osn- -College

eral and Finishing Courses. Ona teacher toevery aix glrla. Open-ai- r classrooms. BBVXN
GABLES, our Junior flcAool lor plrl to 11;
scparalj ond rompUls loulpmmt, II, M. C1UST,

"'. ?nA.NCI8.. CRJ8T, A. B 1'rlaclpaUl
Box tlwarthmors. pa.

OVEBBBOOK. PA.
MIRM HAY1VARIVH snilnnr. mi mviaOierliroek, l'hifa., ra. College Preparator

fioeclal Junior and uusicai Liepart- -
Ainietics, Domestlo dwhc. Carriage,.,...,.

cslla for, puplla in Bala. Cynwyd. Merlon andWynneneld. Miss 8. Janst Sayward. PrtodraL
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of Fall linens are being
made by a number of Phil-
adelphia merchants. The
housewife who aims to ha-C-

an attractive and inviting
dining room replenishes her
linen closet through Ledger
advertisements. She also
gets modern ideas for dec-

orating her table frorn the
Ledgers Home Maker'
Page, edited by Gertrude
M. O'Reaiy. -

Most advertisers tfho
cater to tfornen krow the
selling power of the
Ledger's Home Maker'a
Page, '

MANDO
Removes superfluous hair a!makes sleeveless gowns sMsheer hosiery possible with,out embarrassment. FatM.and good taste demand i

V rfl r " lepartmaat Statai

Phila. Textile School
Offers Much

Science Plus Practice in Texlile tria

t.

ing Aiiracis TTOTia-YV- AUtnlieii,
""' 'saaaa.i...aaaa.aaaaaaaaaaa) J

$150,000 MODERN EQUIPMENT'

. i
eiiJSnRnl,n.w,l.t BeinUte enterinrlis

advanusa In ettyS
the pioneer teitlle achool IniStiii:thafls altlllated with the PennaylJanl "m&SS
and School of Industrial Art.
..T?.APh,u.',,h,,, Textile School, wltt.equipment, eminent tnatricteri J3

world-wld- a reputation, elves students priH
"",:. eomhlned with a scl.ntllta teoilSEand development that niiS

ftf'.r.".A. lv tnera preference for"A
E. W. Franca Is director. The thlrlr-lMr- t 1season onena C.nl.tnh., ie ..2 "

point to b record-breakin- g enrollment. JflSclasses rommence Oct. 2 (Adv.t

BANKS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

NIGHT SCHOOL

Tou mar enter at any time and you muselect the studies you have Immsdlttsuse for.
Spanish Claaaea now forming.

Bend for New Catalogue.
Day and Night School. Enter any tint, '

928 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. '

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
And Ita Elementary Bchoola offer

or education irom Kindergarten tafourses Writs for Tesr Boole Schools opes MB)
mo. 2d. Enroll now. pleuu 111 KBBB ne. . . .un as. vnnn, rn. u., rrineipMry

1ETH AND BACH STS.. PmLAritttj..
rniLADELrniA tcbnoioieinbk

School reopena .for fall aad winter tern
same date aa publlo schools. Gymnastics, Oer.
man, drawing, needlework and awlnralec le
children, 7 to IS eara. for id per year, Unroll
your children now. Broad and Columbia.

TTCArlTERH WANTED. Positions walllse..
MODERN TEACH lilts' BUREAU,

10 MO. CO.

CERilANTOWN. PA.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'...
opens SCunnt office opeH

STANLEY TARNALU Prtncljui

Young Men and Boya

TTATN15. PA.

ST. LUKE'S, 7

SCHOOL
FOR. BOYS ,'

Wayne
Pennsylvania

FALL, TERM 6pENS OCT.

MKBCEBSnUHO. PA.

lore Mattel.

niTtv

4

Mercersbnrg Academy
Blercersburf, Pa, !f.

Located in the famous cumoeriana vtutr.
one of tno most ceautlful ana netiufeipots America. Prepares for colitis ef
business. School Inculcates a manly tonr wt

under Christian masters treat
the great universities. Personal atttntlee.
given each boy. Equipment thoroutMf
modern. Including magnificent new grii
naslum. For catalog: and booklet, adored
Box 120. .;

WILIJAM MANN IRVINE, LLD., HudtaMttr.

BQBDENTOIVN. J.
UORDKNTOIVN MILITARY INSTITOTB

Our. aim la to build character, to rultl
noble ambitions, and to direct tha dally llfe.ec
boys ao that they develop Into true, caps
manly man. Preparation for

Write for catalorue. The Pn
pal. Uordentown-on-the-Delawar- N. SI

T.
M.
C.

n.

In

-- I

N.
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SCHOOL OF MUSICS
90 Court: Vnnail nr1
Omm ta Mskn. Woman. ( hl
and vninr. CtlaeT. 1421

LEEFSON-HILL- E

CTAnaervatArT af

DANCING

nheatnut

ITIK KIXIVOOD OARPENTIBt
HTimin nnRKRirr HANCIh

1128 Chestnut Street 1U,.TrITmtA leaBAfia Amv mmA vn(nr. Adult
forming. Circulars and terrns upon sppll
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